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Miss Sarah McGinn of Grand Junc-
tion, who visited with tho Austin fami-
ly last week, has gone to Omaha to
visit relatives. ,

Everything that tho boys and gilts
need going to school can bo bought at
Tho Leader Mercantile Company's for
loss in price and best in quality.

Charloy Johnston left last night for
Omaha whor.o ho will meet his brother
Leo and they will go to
Minn., where tho latter will have an
operation performed. Loo suffered n
fracture of tho log some tlmo ago and
the bones did not properly knit.

Tho Chamber of Commerce sent out
its dragging outfit Wednosday to
iovol up tho road leading from the
stato farm east. It Is the intention of
this organlzaion to drag roads, adja-
cent to tho city at all opportune times

which moans following rains.
Robt Jandus was arrested at Ster-

ling yesterday and Is now awaiting
trial in the county Jail. Ho passed
bogus checks at tho Robert R. Dickey
storo a few days ago. Investigation
shows that ho had been in tho peniten-
tiary twico before on & similar charge

Good prairie hay is quoted on track
In ibis city at ?1G and a'.falfa at $10.
Dealers say alfalfa prices aro likoly
to remain comparatively steady. Bat
thero is a gamblo on tho future price:
of pralrio hay. Not much of tho lat-
ter has boon marketed during the past
week and very (llttlo alfalfa is moving.

Quito a llttlo whoat has boon mar- -

keted in North Platto during tho past'
weok with tho prico ranging from $1.75
to $1.90, according to tho grado. Just1
how North Platto grading will com- -'

pare with Omaha grading has not yet
boon doflnltoly learned, but it will
probably bo more rigid in Omaha.

Somo idea of tho volume of business
transacted by Loypoldt and Penning-
ton of this city in tho singlo item of
hay may bo gained from tho statement
uiai mo nrm nas contracieu ror v.ouo
tons or nay in stack in this section of
tho state and for 4,000 tons in the up-p-

Elkhorn valKoy. FufauTo prices of
hay is of much concorn to
this firm.

I luivo buyers for good farms. Any-on-e
wishing to soil, boo mo nt once.

0. II.

that tho war has and
will causo a docided Bhortago of male
clerical ho!p, tho railroads havo begun
omploying young woman in largo num.
bors in positions that they can fill.
Iloro In North Platto two younc women
woro this wook given employment in
tho local railroad offices, and it is
probably as tlmo goos otJiorH will bo
employed. This will ovontually create
a shortaga of woman holp .In stores
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been thrown on the

Bigger and
greater values

broken
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$12 and $14 are $
$15 and $17 Suits arc
$18 and 20.00 Suits are
$22.50 and $25 Suits are

Miss Florence Ridings left
evening for Lincoln.

,A civics of tho 20th
Contury Club was
ovonlng with Mrs. M. E. Crosby as

and Miss Emma Smith
and Tho rogular

meeting will bo held tho first
in each month.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T,
loft for Los
to visit their son, laronco, and family.
Thoy had to go a couple of

,

wooks ago, but woro detained by tho
call to arms which took their son,

from them.
A very heavy rain at ten

inches fell in the Wollfleet section
out bridgos, roads

and culverts so as to mako travel al-
most Tho county

went ovor to in
and mako arrange

ments for
W. 13. Brown roturnod

, from where
ho visited friends for a couple of
weeks. Mrs. Brown will her
visit thoro for a timo. Mr. Brown said
ho was irilghty glnd to got back to

as tho weather In tho oast
all tho tlmo 1io was thero was wet and
gloomy.

A very mooting of tho lit-
erary of tho 20th Contury
( nib wnB hold nt tho homo of Mrs. T.
A This
was iho first of tho club your
,nd tho was vory good.
An nocount of tho "Mound

was road by Mrs. Field, Mrs.
Barber road a very well pa-o- or

on tho Indian" and Mrs.
fildor gnvo a tttfk on
Law." Roll call was to by
each piombor giving somo fact about

which had boon to

Among tho on a
train last night was an Ameri-

can who has boon in tho French avia-
tion corps for 18 monthB and is homo
on a Ho
was with two medals,

that ho had brought down two
Gorman and had othor

for For
down tho German flyers ho was given
a of $200 by tho

of tho motor which drovo his
machine. It six months'

to becomo an aviator In tho
Fronch corps, and few
of thoso who go Into aro
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Wnntcd

Wo havo for several five
and bIx room If you havo
such a wo can effect a quick
salo for you.
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Overalls iTo'vluifS 1.251 All Mens ami Boys Overcoats, Mackinaws etc., at Close Out Prices.
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Dress goods and silks itfid nK that's
now nro boing shown at Tho Leader
Morcantllo Company's.

Ono cannpt holp but notico tho grad-
ual increase of automobiles, both In
the city and In tho county. With this
gradual Increase, and with scarcely
room now for parking on tho desig-
nated streets, the city will soon bo up
against tho proposition of providing
additional parking space and this
means going off the business streets.
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are Still at their
Best

CLOSING OUT

HAT S
TOOand

Felt Hats formerly sold at
$2.50 and $3.00. Big re-

ductions on "Mallory's," "Stet-
son's" standard goods.

Bargain Saturday

EEL

T
$4 Dress Pants $1.95
S2Work Pants 1.45
$2.50 Unionalls.... 1.75

BOYS PANTS
$1 and $1.50 Knick-

erbocker Pants . .

Overalls Boys sizes

c
as

C. T. Wholan, who roturnod from
Waddlngton, N. Y Tuesday afternoon,
says that the ca t H in a more grneral
prosperous condition than ho ovor
found It before in his fioquont visits.
Ho visited in a rural soctlou uud found
that old run-dow- n farms had boon
built up to a productlvo state, buildings
repaired and remodeled and a gpnoral
air of prosperity porvades the fann-
ing communities. High prices t for
farm products tho padt fow yoara'lms
apparently worked wondors.

What is an effective way of making a man
of a youth?

-- SEE-

Carlyle Blackwell and June Elvidge
-- IN-

YOUTH 9 9

Crystal, Saturday Afternoon and Evening.

Torrington

The first increase "in
price on these cleaners is
coming soon. We still
sell this revolving brush
machine for $30. Come

intond see it. '"
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North Platte

Light & Power Co.


